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The hist ory of Saline is as inter e sting and romantic as a
st ory book. 'rhe name wa D u(:) riv or1 fr om the sal t springs, or " S::l1t
lic ks ) !1 locat8d near' the riv(:; r and ' tho southvlest present city li.mits , The river and t Ol,ilDship wer e also namecl Saline. The 0,9-1 t '
springs wer e 'we ll known in the early days, for six Indi a ntrail~
conv el'gc d ther e , and be cau8e of the river, which was navigable for
cano es fr om Lake Erie by way of the Raisin River to the salt springs,
many tr:i,bcs in the ir nomadic lif e occupied ' this area at diff ere nt
time s. These trutlr:J were worn by human fe e t as the Indi ans went
fr om village t o vill age or upon hunting exp e ditions, arid the de e r
2nd other anima l R f oll owe d the same pa ths coming fr om their f eed ing
grounds to the river. An Indian village was loc a ted ne ar there,
also a mound and burying ground. For many years farmers, as they
cultivated the ir fi 01ds, f ound r e lics of Indian life to substanti8.te this statemcmt . It was near th5~ Great Sauk Tral l, from De troi t
to the Northwes t Territory , now U.S, 112, which was traveled by
early French 12xpl ore r [3 and trade rs, and, we are t old that Gen. Anthony ""ayne and a p:u't of his army wtnt e r (; d ther(;: in the winter of
1794-5. Garno viae pllmttful , and they made sa lt and r ested bef or e
th e s pring camp a i gn against the Indians.
,,

Salina owes its origin to Orange Risdon, who was born in Ve rmont ond rais e d in New York State , where he began the study of surveying at the age of thi:cteen. He ar-:Jsis t e d in l oying out several
citi es, including Buffalo, and then C8.me t o Michigan. 'He wa s chief
surv(~ yor of the.; Detr oi t to Pontl a c road and probably much of southern IVlichigan Has surveye d und(~r his direc tion, for all land had to
be mapped before it was open to purchase by early sattlers. He was
attracted to this section of the c ountry, located on th~ principal
eas t-west trail, on a river for wat e r power, with fertile land and
surr ounde d by f or es ts f or lumb er and fu e l. So he 'purthased 160
acrr]s on Auguot 12 , 1 82 J-J. , then continue d his occup a ti on as ch:Le f
surve.;yor of the government road froln Detroit to Chicago, called the
Chicago Tur npike , now U. S'. 112, and did hot return for fiv e years.
In the meantime Leonard Mill er and famil y came fr om New York
state in 1826 and er ec t bd a l og cabin on the eas t s lde of the Saline
River near the sa l t spr ing3, noar the pres ent Saline -Milan road. .
Soon Daniel Cross came und built a cabln nearby.
.
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In 1826 the brothers, Orrin and Ches t er Parsons, came and took
up l and farther down the rtver and on the west oide, and each built
n log c,-:bin, the prope rty in lat er years knov·m as the D(-~ puy farm.
An lntcn'eGtlng l e tter wri tt ~ n by Mrs. Cheste r Parsons to relo.ttv8s
in the East tells about their trip from New York State and how, aft er selecting a home site, her hllsbnnd and his brother Orrin started
on foot for Monroe to register their land b(:) fore someone else
claimed it, traveling by night and day to do so.
Their arrival had a great influence, for they erected the
flrst :Jaw mtll in 1827, and a lso cut a road to Monroe, for all provisiono had to come from there or Detroit. In 1829 Orrin Parsons
built the first frame hous e a short distance north for his daughter
MelisGa, who married A'. D. Sumners. This house is still standing
and occupied by Mrs. Rudy Schmaier and family. In 1836 Orrin Parsons built the first grist mill on the river, which was operated
later by his sono Horace and R03wcll. His son Orrin had a l arge
lumb er business . All of the bricks used in the early buildings in
Saline were also made on the Parsons farm.
Chester Parcons had moved in 1834, taking up J.and Vlest on The
'l'urnpilce, nnd lClJpt a publ ic houo e oppos i t e the preoent Polnr Bear
Inn. The Benton Post Offico was loci..l.ted in his house and 11e was
pustmaster, and it was the t ermina l of the Salinc-Ypcilanti stage
coach route. In 1847 he built a saw mill, the first to use steam,
~md after tha t l!1ill burned, he built another.
His daughter Melissa
married Charles Fellows, and their daught er Rebecca later married
the stege coach driver, Edwin Wallac e . This inn was later uoed as
a home for many yenrs but was torn down in 195'-+ to make way for 1:~
modern house.
Orange Risd on returned to Saline in 1829 and built a frame house
on the hill overlooking the road he had surveyed and also the river.
The first post off ic e wns in his home and he was postmaster for ten
yearG ; aloo the first store, for Silns Finch came from New York
S t at e to open a store , and no other plnce being D.vailo.ble, Mr. RiGdon
rented hill1 hls po.rlor. Mr. Risdon Vlas also justice of the peace,
and in his home the first town meeting was held the first Monday of
April,. 1830. He performed the firs t marriage ceremony in the ncw
settlement, which took place at Benton, Mrs. Risdon accompanying
him on horseback, riding postillion.
The village of Saline was platted in september, 1832, on p~rt
of his land, anG he gave land for building of churchcG and the
first cemetery. ~~. Risdon lived there until his death in 1876 and
the home remained in the family of his daught er > Harri~; tte Mead,
until 1924~ when the remaining land was purchased by Saline for a
park and an addltion to the cemetery, and the house waG purchased
in 19J.~8 by Erwin Schmid, moved to west Henry Street, and made into
three apartments.
After homes were established, the sturdy pioneer's first con sideration was a place to worship God. Ten Baptists met Dec ember
30, 1830 , at the home of J esse and Lucy stevens to consider forming
a church, and on February 9, 1831, brethren from the Ypsilanti and
Plymouth churches came to fellowship them as th~ First Bapti8t Church
in Saline. They worshiped in homes , then a school hous e , until
1837 when their church was built on l and given by Mr. Risdon. TWo
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year s l ~ t e r n pnr oonage was built jus t south of the church. A new
and more mode rn str uctur e was de di cat e d Febr uary 5, 1905, and afte r
uni on wi ththe P r' ~ sby t e rian ~j in the F e d (~ rat e d Chur ch Jun e 5 , 1919 ,
this chur ch was no ld and r ~ m o del e d as a r e81(1<:: nc e . Evuntuo.lly it
be came th e Saline Genural Hospital in 1933 and sinc e last summer
has boen the Saline Conv a l es cent Hospital. The parsonage was s old
f or a home , t hen purch as e d in 1937 by the l a t e Henry Ford, who be came int er es t e d in it be caus e it was the bi r thplac e of his fri e nd,
GeorfS e Ma tthew Adamn, whos e fath er wa s Baptist minist c:: r from 18761879 . It was a perfect exo.mpl e of the e arly Americ3.n horne and was
r aze d and r e - er ecte d in Gr eenfi eld Village, where it is known as
the Adams Hous e .
The Pre sbyt erian Church was organized May 21, 1831, by twe lve
memb ers of the Newark, New York chuI'ch befor e starting f or the ir
new homes in Mi chi gan. They imme diate ly r eorganiz e d upon ar r i ving
in So.line J ul y 18th, 3.nd bull t Cl church in 18'+2, slmil a.r in 8.rchi tecture t o the Bapt i s t church. It via s r epl a c e d in 1898 by the prese nt
hrick structure . Both the Daptio·t and Pr e cbyterlan churche s 'have
just ce l ebr at e d the i r 125th · anniver sar i e s.
.
The Me thod i s t Chur ch was organi ze d Februar y 12 , lB3 3 , by Rev.
Davtd s{)n and one memb(; r, Mr s . AnDyl Ford, and an int er este d congre ga ti on who s oon bec ame membe rs. Mr. Hisdon g:J.ve land 3.nd they
built a slI1all chur ch wher e the Herman He ining8 r hous e now stands on
South Lew is Struet . Thre e years lat er it was struck by lightning
dur ing s er vice and two mOn kill e d and the . building burned. A nuw .
and larger e~ific e similar t o the other churche s was then crecte d
on lund 8 i ven by Mr. Hisdon on the corne r across fr om the Baptist
Church. It was r epl a ce d in l B9Y by the pre s ent brick church.
The fir s t se ttl ers had c ome from New York sta t e , but 1n the
siXt:i.8S m(-).ny f 8. mJ..1i (~ s fr om Germany s e ttl e d on f Rrms around Saline ,
s o in 1865 a Lutheran Church wa s or l!,ani ze d. They he ld s ervic es in
th e Bapt i st Churc h until the ir church was built in 187 2 , th u pre sent '11r 1n1 t y Luth(::r1.n Chur ch. Part of the memb ers of tha t chur ch
or gani zed the st . Paul's Evang e lic 3l and Refor me d Church and de dic ated t he i r bu il di ng in 190B . The first Churc h of Chris t Sc i e nti s t di sband ed in 19j2 aft e r conducting s ervi ce s and a re nding room
f or thi r t y -f our ye ·1.r s in Saline . S:Lnc e the munb er of C3.tholic familie s in the are a 1188 increa8c d in r ece nt y ears, they built a modern
church, st. Andrew's, de dicating it Septemb er 13 , 1953.
Small dlstrict sch ools ha d bee n built, the first ere ct e d we st
on the (l'nl'npil{c in 1831. '11he first scho ol in the village W3.0 a onor oom bu:L1 dlng er e ctt: d f or $500 on the s ite of the first Me thodist
Church, and when a l ar ge r building be came ne ce ssary Cl. two stor y
brick school was er e cte d in 1 B ~2 on the borner across the stroet.
The grade d s ystem was j dopt e d iri 18 6 5 · .~~ n a three story ~rick
scho ol house (v"hich many will rememb 8r) was completed in' lBbB.
Afte r f our gener at i ons had att ende d this scho ol, it was rcpl 3.ce d
wi t h a 12.. r ger and mo r e mo dern building which was de dic a ted De cember
5 , 1930. Aga ln t hi s s choo lhous e be came ina dequa t e t o mee t the increas i llg r equi r ement s of educatl on , s o it was r emode l e d for a junior
and se nl or hi gh schoo l and Cl new tw e nty-room e lement ary school W3.S
built r eady for s chool in the fall of 1955 . .
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Although the ear l y s e ttl ers a cc ommoda t e d tr ave l er s when nightf all overt ook t helo , the fi ro t hot e l] the Ame ric an House ] wa s built
in 1833, lo cate d on t he site of th e present bowling all ey and a d jacent s t ores on Eus t MichIgan Avenue . It continue d in busines s until 1879, t hen WLlS usod as a r es idenc e bef or e be ing t orn down.
Bac k of it was a liver y s tabl e fr om which hacks me t the trains and
hors es and bugg i es or carri age s for r e nt a l were stabled.
Daniel Wa ll a ce and f amily came fr om New York s tat e in 1831 and
t oo k up l and thr ee mil es we s t on the Turnpike , and t hre e year s later
buil t a hot e l] t he Exchange , whe r e the We i dman Tracto~ Sal cs now
s t ands . The son, Dani e l D., assiste d with the hot el, a l s o operate d
a lumb er yar d and at one time was propri dt or of the York Mills, a
mil e oaut h of t own, whi ch hLld been built in 1836 by Mase Rider.
'rhe son of Danie l D. vJa llac e, Edvdn] dr ove th(; s t age c oach. I],Ih1s
ho t e l vi as a l so uoe d 13. t e r for a r e s idenc e befor e be ing t orn down.
The pr es ent ho t e l wa s buil t by D. S'. Hayw ood f or his home , but
Gi ze and l ocatt on s e eme d be tt er for a hot el, so it was op er ated f or
a time as "the Goodr i ch HOUGe " by A'. H. Goo dri ch. Als o Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Davenp ort occup i e d it whil e their manGion ] now occupi e d by
Mr. and Mr s . Curti s s, wa s be ing built. Aft er chang ing hands s evera l times , it was owne d by Ans on Harmon longe r than anyone e l s e bef or e it was purchas e d by Henry Lc utheus cr, now Mayor of Saline .
Sil as Finch built the first store in the village in 1832 and
move d hi s goods from the Risdon home. It was a two story bullding ,
owne d f or many years by John McKinnon f or a tailor shop, then occupi e d by other stor e s, including a millinery shop, until it was r ~ z
c d for the er e cti on of the Sa line Savings Bank, which was complet e d
May 1, 1917. Another store on the opposit e corner, was that of
Willtam H. Davenpor t, who late r starte d the first bank in Saline.
In 1865 a c ompany of r epre sent a tive me n of th E:: vill e.ge was
f ormed t o manuf act ur e sa lt. A de rri ck was er ec t e d on the f o.r m
known l ater D.S tho Ru c}crnan pl nce Llnd thre e a tt empts ma de , then
drilling s t opped and it wa s t hought tha t a r i val comp any had brib e d
t he contr a ctor . In 1943 when the gr ~nds o n, Harry Finell, was worki ng in t he fi e ld, he f e lt the earth begin to give way , and he jumpe d
f r om the tract or . The earth ha d ca ve d in ove r ol d boards covering
t ile cas ing of well s , with pipe s s till visibl e , proof tha t drilling
ha dtalcen pl a ce th8re as old timers had ciaime d.
Schuyl er Haywoo d came from Barnegat, New J ers ey, i n 1845 and
built u mill on the west side of the river on the Turnpike . Soon
n saw Inill J bl acksmi th shop, cooper shop, stor es and indus tri e s be gan t o oper ate ther e, and it s eeme d tha t Barnegat would b2come a
vill age ] f or the lli ll se parating it fr om Saline was a natur a l barri er, being so st oep tha t wllee ls on c oriv eyanc es hLld t o be cha ine d
in or der t o make a saf e des cent. Aft e r f ac t ory-ma de a rticl e c could
be purc has e d , gradua lly onl y the mill r ema ine d, whi ch was opor a t e d
and r em2ined in t he J ohn Kl e in family f or se venty years. In 1937
i t waG pur chas e d by Henry For d, r es tore d, and use d f or pr oce s s ing
soy be ans whon that indus try pr osper e d around Sal ine . Sinc e 1954
the: mill ho.s bec n use d as a summe r the atre .
Saline be came an incorporat e d village Octob er 18, 1866, with

i
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Charles Howe Wallac e , son of the pioneer hotel owne r, as presj,dent
for the fir s t six years.
Th0 stue.;c coach Wr:l S r eplClG e d by a railr oad from Ypsilanti to
Hillsda le, which Has completed as f a.r ;:w Sal ine 1n 187'), whun round
trip rid es to Yps ilanti wer e given on the Foupt.h of July. rrhe
juncti on a t Plttsf l e ld allowed trp.nsf er to nor~~ h and south bound
trains, so trnvel in any dlr ection was then pew, lble , also fl'clght
shipments faster. A Sptlr of the De tr oit to JElclcson e l ec tric .11:-18
was bllilt from Ypoilanti in 1899 and frce rides f or evuryone celc Lrate d the eve nt. With a two hour schedule, tIlis enabled Sa line
people to shop and at t end conc erts and the theatr e , and also allowe d m::my t o commute to attend the Norma l or Cleary coll ege , who
would not otherwise ha ve bee n abl e to do so.
Ther e W.:l.S ente rtainment in pi oneer days, not as we know it,
but enjoyabl e l1'3ver the l ess . Strange as it may seem, the cemetery,
which was c all e d Oakwood, was a ga ther lng plac e on Sunday o.fternoons,
where Vill age rs congre gated at the gr ave s of loved ones and exchange d ne ighborhood news. The Fourth of July was always cel~brated,
with a parade , often games or dancing, and always closed with fireworks.
The obs ervance July 4, 1840, was described by Silas Mead who ,
l a t er marri e d Harri e tte Risdon, in a l e tt er to his sister in Connc cticut. He dcocrlbed a program in the Baptist Church with Orange
Risdon as orator of the day , then a parade on the princip.:J.l stre e t,
af t er which they had a bountiful dinne r served at tw o long tabl es
set in the street, and they had "all the varie ty that the country
could afford. All was decor a t e d with flow er s . The l udi es soon
appropri a t ed th ~m to the ir bright bosoms . Ther e was goo d tea and
c off ee , but no l iquor was a llow e d t o sparkle upon the board." After
this thirteen t oas t s were given by l ea ding citiz ens; that de live red
by the pres ident of the day, Orange Risdon, Esquire, is as appropria t e tod ay as it waD then. lIe said, "':Phe Unit e d states of America,
the gr eates t country of the world. fIJay she still continue to shine
1.n llght , know l ec1ge and 11lJer ty with the Dame increas ing refulgence
that she has shown from inf ancy to the pr esent time ." A displ ay of
i'ir evJ'Orks conclude d the ce l ebration.
The cent enni a l was observed too, and a description was recorded in an int erv i ew with the late George Barr. July 4, 1876, f ound
the village of Saline a f our corner village but its pa triotism and
enthus i asm uneqyallL:d . Firs t ther e WEtS a par ade led by the village
band in un:1..for'lil, 2:1.cHng in th e ir new band wago n drawn by two te D,ms
of '11hi t e h OI'sc~ ;3, Tile: bcmd wagon was an e l egant nffair, mad8 :In the
SllOP of 3chaiI'E':}:' B:':'os .: it was j,n the:: f orm of a serpent , the driver ' s
sent at tho he~d ~nd seats f or the band on th e coil 0 of the bod~.
The s ides were c () >:'v(~d to represent sca l es and it ha d been de cora ted
and gi lde d by th0 ~a j . nter Fred Carden . The band was follow e d by
vc;tCl'an8 of the (r.cmc1. Army of the Republic, carrying the ir "Wil tsic;
pos t" flag with 36 sta rs. , In the af t ernoon a dance was held on an
outdoor pav illion, which was foll owe d by fireworks in the evening.
Saline had beell increasing in size ~nd population, and considerab18 uusiness was transact e d her e . As a ll article of cotton,
wool" woo d and iron were hand made , there were shops and stores of
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all kinds, even a hnlrdrcsser with a window display of wigs rmd
switches . The Schairer Bros., John, George & Aaron, made fin e
buggi e s and carriage s where the Robison and J ohnson Co. and adjoin ing gas station now stand on west Michigan; a fou~dry made windmills
and farm implemcnto wh t'~ re st. Paul's Church :Ls }o c;:t.T.8 d, and the
l o.rge He lb er ' T 2r.n (~ ry is now the Se lI c,:! nnd Co12 in:, l;',:,oper ty. A
newspap er had been started in 1870, but was not 8 ~cc eG sfu l or in
steady publicati on until Ge orge Nissly became th~ e ditor in 1880,
then owner, and it has continued through the years as the Saline
Observer under different ownerships.
On May 21, 1881, a disastrous fire destroyed the entire block
of stor e s and Shops from the Methodist Church to the alley by the
pres e nt Uphaus Bldg . Since all buildings we re of wood, the e fforts
of the bucket bri gAde were futile and the entire town was fot a
whil e in danger. Graduo.l l y the stores were r ebuilt of brick and
h ave changed littl e in appearance since thnt time. In 1887 the
Wa llac e Blo ck, which hn. d the Opera Hous e on the second floor and
storeD below, (:Lncluding the post off ic e now) was erected by Edwin
Wa lla ce, the f orme r stage coach driver who had also been sheriff
of Wo.shte naw county.
William H. Dave nport, who hnd become a prosperous business man,
r ecognized the nee d f or adequate fire protection, so while on a
business trip to New York City, he purchased three pieces of equipment, including an engine pumped by hand, and cisterna were dug to
contain water piped from nearby roofs.
The dairy industry in the rich farming area around Saline was
sta.rt e d in 1902 v.rh8n E . A. Hauser built the Saline Creamery, the
building purchas e c: a f ew years ngo by the Universal Die and Mfg. Co.
f·I!'. Haus0r [1.1so founded and owned th (~ Telephone Co. and it remained
in the family of' IT~G sister, Mrs. Ella Henne, with hiG nephew as
manager, after whose dea th it was sold to the pr ese nt operators,
the Gene ral Te l ephone Company , in 1940.
Aside from those conne cted with church ac tiviti es, the first
club in the m"'ca we.:> know n as the Farmer I 3 Club, composed of farmers
and wive s from Saline and ne ighboring townShips, Their Constitution
stated :Lts pl.~ :':p Oi.i(; 3.8 f ollo1;,1s: "The object of this asso ciation shall
be the improvement of its memb e r:::; pe rtaining to the farm, garden
a.nd hous ehold, and for its inte ll ec tual advancement and social improv ement . II M"my we ll known nQm8S appear od on i.ts membership r oll)
including Henry Pl a tt and the parents of the l a t e Jos eph Warner.
The Mnsonic Lodge had been organized in Saline in 1861, and
the Order of the Eastern Star was founded in 1902 in the 110me of
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Wa llac e . The Libr ary Association began in 1900
and one of its fou nd8rs, Mrs. Fannie Unt erkirche r was also instrumenta l in organizing the Saline Wornans Club. NoW Saline has other
organizati ons for service ) instruction and e nt ertainmen t, including
the Rot ar y , Ch:.~ mber of Commerce, J. C. C. and its Auxiliary, the
Plmc'! rican Leg i on and Auxlliary, and the Chi.ld Study Club.
Sa line ! s f :Lr s t e l e ctric lights were turned on July 25" 1907,
the fran chis e ota ting that lights would be turned on a ha lf hour
after sundown and burn until midnight unl ess it was moonlight,
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but stores and homes could use them all night. Water works and a
suwer SySt8ffi W2r u inst3l1ed during the administr ation of Frank Rose
as village presid ent betwee n 1912 and 1916.
Saline vill ~gc had been platted bef bre the boundaries of the
t ownships had bee n estab lished, so the vill age includ8d a small part
of Lod i, Pittsfield and York townships, and it was nec e ssary for
voters to travel some distance to cast the ir ballots. To r emove
this inconvenience and to furrtish other advantages, Saline became
a fifth clane city in 1931.
The youth of today can hardl y e nvision th ~ crude manner in
which well known articles were produced or the hardships th ut the
pion 8c rs tool~ as a m3 tt cr of cours e . y e t they were ch0erful, h~ppy
pr:::opl e . Living wr.!.s cimpl e, times were good, and whe n wages increased t o R dollar a day , with wearing apparel and f ood a t corrcs pcmdille; pr ic es , everyone seemed prosperous. The qualities exemplified by ' the pionee rs in f ounding Saline are preserve d today by many
of their descendants who are promine nt in the business and social
lif e of the conununi t y .
Saline has k:ept pace vTith other communities in modern improvements and utiliti es . Changes have taken place gradually, until
now Suline has a ll the convenienc e s of a city, while retaining the
spaciousness and ne ighborliness of a village.
Editor ' s Note:
After Mrs. Collins finished reading the foregoing paper to the
Wasllt enaw His tort cal Soc iety, she called on Mrs. JulJa A. Ca tey to
j oin her ill informal reminiscence of ol d times and residents of
Saline . Mrs. Catey has summarized their di a l og ue in thefollowlng
paragraphs,

Julia A. Catey
WILLIAM H. DAVENPORT was born in Ge nessee County, New York,
October 22, 1826 . IIts parents were Beverly and Gertrude (Foster)
Davenport, natJves of' New York, who settled In Washtenaw County in
182'7, lo ca ti.nc; at the "Grove", now within the city limits of Ypsilanti. Mr. Davenport's father lived but a few years after entering
this county, a nd his r ema ins were inte rred in the old cemetery at
Ypsilanti. \.oJillj ~.i lTl H. subsequently removed to Sal:Lne, and whe n 12
years of age e ntered the employ of C. Vanhusan, as clerk. He was
employed in merc a ntlJe pursuits for several years, a nd in February,
1851, ent8red into cop8rtnership with H. J. Mill er . They opene d a
"gene r al store ", and cont:Lnued in business two years. Mr. Davenport then purchased Mr. Miller's int erest.
In 1863 ·64 he bullt the three story Citizens Bank Building.
The third floor was used by the Masonic Lodge. On the first floor
he kept a general store . Day books recorded e very item bought or
sold from a pape r of pins or a spool of thread to butter, eggs, and
wool.
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La ter a private bank was operated by W.H. Davenport and son,
Beverly. In 1902 it was reorganized with a capital of $2 n ,?00.00.
School days and former teachers of Saline

wr~re

recalled.

Mrs. Fredrieka J osenhans McBrjde, Will B~r r, and Grove Parsons
wore dcslgnat8d as living Senior Ci.tlz c n3 of Ssl ine.

j
\

Amrmg the dec ease d citizens mentione d were: John Hull, Frank
Jones , Luc l1W Pi erc e , SeLl Fj tZ 8c rald, Dr. }l:Jll, vesta Mill s, Charl es Parsons, Will De rendinger , N ~ ltha n Bordine, Jacob Sturm, Charles
Carv en Geor ge Barr, Edward Haus er, Lottie Wallac e , J ohn McKinnon,
Mjnni a Ruckman Daniel Nissley, Frank Rose, Ed Ford, George Brain~ rd, and Sam J os<::nhans.
It seemed flttlng at this time to pay a tribute to Mrs. Fannie
Unterkirchar, a 11fe memb er of the Hlstori~al Society. She was
born in Chicago in 1866 3 nd passe d away in March , 1956. She studied organ at the New England Conservatory of Music in Boston. Her
father, Reverend Caldwell, was a Presbyt erian minister and while
he was a pastor in Saline, she pl ayed the organ there for fourteen
years . Later she pl ayed in the Methodist Church for thirty-fiv e
years, dire cting the choir and organizing Senior and Junior Choirs
and t ea ching pupils. She founded the Saline Library and the Saline
Woman's Club, und was instrumental in bringing the Chautauqua to
Salino , acting as Secretary.
In he r will she l e ft a $10,000,00 scholarship fund to the
Saline Hi gh School to be known as the Charl e s F. Unte rkircher Memori a l Scho l arship Fund. In o.ddltion, bequests were made to churches,
clubs, civic organiz~tions , and numerous friends and relativ es .
Mrs. Unterkircher through her generosity and service has left
an inde l:Lble impression on the life of' the Saline Community.

